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LUii Id HuLIlM THE STOAFJGER

WITHirj OUR GATES

comrany, has purchase an Interest In
the Coqullle Mill & Mercantile company.
The plant of the company has been
leased by Aason Brothers, but the lease
has now expired and Aason Brothers
will devote their time to their logging
camp.

showers during the past few days have
caused some damasre to the Royal Anne
cherry crop in this vicinity, although
it will not be great. Picking began yes-
terday and will not be completed for
two weeks pr more. The Eugene Fruit
Growers' association la receiving most
of the cherries grown in this vicinity
and putting them up in barrels for east-
ern market.
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Value

II. S. Brannan, San Diego, Cal.
There is some mighty fine territory In
Mexico on the ..gulf and X never saw
a climate that can compare with , that
down there. I have recently purchased
600 acres of good land at less than $10
an acre and I can raise anything, ex-
cept apples, that grows anywhere. That
to my mind, is the coming country for
the farmer. And I haven't anything
to sell, either.

- IITTST' fMim;K1'Ta7r QualityC.W. Hodson Writes That East
AliveuWith Interest Taken

v

in, Oregon.

HALSEY TELEPHONE
COMPANY ORGANIZED

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Albany. Or., June 21. The organiza-

tion of the Halsey Mutual Telephdne
company was effected at that place yes-
terday. F. M. Smith was elected pres-
ident and R. A. McCully, secretary.
The board of directors is composed of
C. L. Falk, J. A. Stevenson and A. O.
Waggoner. George E. Sanders, general
manager of the Home Telephone com-
pany for Llnn county, assisted In ef-
fecting the organization.'

Iowans Picnic at Salem.
(Salem Bureau of Th Journal.)

Balem, Or., June 21,-J-T- he several hun-
dred persons who have migrated from

D. Blair, Tulsa, Okla. If hard times
would suddenly come upon us it would
be mighty interesting in one, way. We
could then i learn how many peopfe
have mortgaged their homes to buy au-
tomobiles. The auto dealer could prob-
ably tell some stories, of human Inter
est. I believe the auto is .really a
curse rather , than a blessing.

ALFALFA THRIVES IN

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

(BpecUI IMnpatoh to The Jonrnal.)
Albany, Or., June 22. That the Wil-

lamette valley is admirably adapted to
the growth of alfalfa Is demonstrated
by iH. Bryant of this city. Mr. Bryant
has 125 acres in alfalfa, of two, three
and four years' growth. "

Eighty-fiv- e acres are located on Bry-
ant's island, ti strip of land lying be-
tween the WHlamete and Calapoola riv-
ers. s' Sixteen acres of this piece have
been sown for, four years and are yield-
ing this season three tons to the acre.

On no part of the tract will the yield
fall below one and one half tons to
the. acre, in addition to the 85 acres,
Mr. Bryant has 40 acres northeast of
Albany on . the Willamette, Of three
years' growth. , 'Th ' first crop , of the
season Is being cut now and the second
will be cut in August, ,

Out of the ordinary values which were obtained under the most favorable conditions, for we were' able
to buy several big lots of this season's most wanted materials at decidedly small prices. A glance at the
following' Kst will give you a faint idea of the values you may expect, but there are many more items
which space does not permit us to mention... Come tomorrow or Thursday and pick up some of these splen-
did silk values. 'Twill be many months before a like opportunity i? presented.

Frank Sanders. Walla ' Walla. Wash the state of Iowa to make their perman Bonnet Yard-Wid-e
Black TafTeta Sillio

ent home In the Willamette --valley asThe rains recently were of untold
benefit to the wheat crop in the In?
land Empire. Even at hat they came
a little too late. This has been the

sembled at the state fair grounds to
hold their, annual reunion, and basket
picnic. .Chief Justice 'F.'-AV- - Mo'ore of $2.50. GRADE.$2.00 GRADE, OX

SALE AT...:..,.the Oregon supreme court is president 11.50 ,,...175aryest season ror many years and a
few more would ruin the country. We
need Irrigation halv nvnr ' thr anH

SALE AT...bf the Iowa association and has charge
of today's ceremonies, whl6h includessome day the farmers will have to come EVERY YARD GUARANTEED TO WEAR SATISFACTORILY

OR YOUR MONEY BACK -music uy tne cnemawa bapd, recitations
and addresses. .; v'.-

mm." Ilia I ,::((l J I MtW I

, Changed at Lumber Mills. .

(Special Dlspatcn to The Journal.) :

Marshfleld. Or., June: 21. Some
changes have taken place in the lumber
business of Coqullle city. E. E.. John-
son, ' secretary of the Johnson Lumber

Banana oil, applied with a soft brush
A great special purchase of several hundred yards
enables us to offer these, extraordinary values in Black f
Taffeta Silks. Genuine Bonnet Taffeta, the finest black

'
. Royal Anne .Crop Damaged.

.(Special Dupnti-- h to Th Journal.)
Eugene. Or.. June light s mmto any metal surface after polishing,

is a good preventive of rust. ; ' v

C. W. Hodson .Is busy In New York
boosting for Oregon, In a letter to the
Portland .Commercial club, 'just re-

ceived, he speaks of the annual pro- -

perlty dinner of the commercial travels
ers' organisations whore he made an ad
dress and told' the easterners about the

' opportunities that await thousands of
people out in this state.' Mr. Hodson

- was surprised at.-- the Interest In the
Pacific northwest. :
' There were 1J100 at the dinner. Ex-- ',

Comptroller- - Herman Metr of New York
' City presided. , John Temple Graves,
; Lewis Nixon, Ambassador White, Mar- -'

cus M. Marks and .John S. Whalon
spoke, ' and' when Mr. . Hodson's turn
came, a splendid opportunity was pre-- ;
sertted to show that more producers In
proportion to distributors would mean
a greater degree 0f prosperity, and that
there are unlimited openings for pro-
ducers in Oregon..! Mr. Hodson writes:

"The east Is hungry for information
about the northwest They do not want
superheated, atmosphere, but genuine,
reliable information. I think now is the
very time above all others for publicity
of the ' right kind. You would be sur-

prised to. see the interest taken. I had
, to answer- - Questions till I was com- -'

pletely dona up after the affair - was
. over. - r

"T, took a trip up to Poughkeepsle yes-- ,
terday Just to make a comparison be- -
tween the Hudson and Columbia rivers.
Of "course their types of beauty are so

; different that they will hardly admit of
comparison. The building of magnlfi-ee- nt

homes along the banks of - the
stream, the beautiful towns, splendid

oiiA indue, tunics wim a uecp, ritn, iijtMruus iiuibii luai
is permanent, made of the purest silk fiber and shown
in a perfect, black. High grade silks that are special
values at regular prices $2.00 CI CA iff 7C
and $2.50 yard, priced for sale pl.DU aao I.l D

59cSwiss Taffeta
8&c Quality at

'" .',?:---- '., ' V.-

:sive Hie Best .it :tt. "Vs. X f. Iuuic sun, ,Plain, Swiss Taffeta Silk, full 19 inches wide, guaranteed'
shown in over 65 shades, including cream, white and black.

erfect finish soft, pliable and free from dressing; sold
arly at 85c a yard Sale Price .7. .............. .

Comes in a

r?r:.59c ft1 C 'I
V . I

Your family and guests will pay Persian SUks; 81.25 Quality at 01.00you the compliment of having Ikselected the best when you serve
' Steamboat facilities ; and the , Immense

, . them with Pabst Blue Ribbonj!i!hC- -

An unsurpassed showing, of beautiful New Silks at a bargain price. Rich Per-
sian Silks, the correct new silk for separate waists, trimmings, Egyptian Turbans,
etc., shown here in all the new color combination in elegant designs. 0 Aft
Comes full width and sold regularly at $1.25 a yard Sale Price........ Pl.VU
Skinner's Satins, Fidl Yar Wido at 01.25
Sold Regularly it $1.50 a yard An extra special sale of Wm. Skinner's celebrated
yard-wid- e Satins, the finest and best made, shown here in every wanted color,
as well as white and black, 4 A satin that is guaranteed to. wear 2 years, 0 or
sold everywhere at $1.50 a yard Sale Price.. r:....... ...... YletW

I volume or business. done by means of
the water transportation lines makes it

' a picture which, of Its kind, it la dlffl.
- cult' to equal. But for rugged, natural

beer. In permitting this beer to
grace your table or to be servedbeauty and grandeur, the Columbia

to your mends,' you arc sure to score a success.
.

' ' .'.. i fat

- makes It Jook like an amateur. To hear
expressions of wonder and delight of
tourists who see it for the first time

: makes one speculate on what extrava-
gant expressions they would employ in
giving vent to their feelings when view-
ing the Columbia for the first time.
That river of itself should be an asset
for Portland more valuable than all the
other resources of the state. Publicity
will do It" . . ;

Embroideries at HalfPricePabst: women o
FancyAllovor Embroidery

Values Up to 01.75
. . , at 75o ClueRibbon M(Q)S3GROWLING BULLDOG TKe - Beer of: Quality A great clean-u- p sale of over 1500
yards fine Allover Embroidery, made
of good quality material. and shown
in neat naintv nattern. tlitv vnurElNDS CHILDREN'S SHOW

pleases the eye with its
delicate amber, hue it 5

; Umaterial for waists now and save one
delights the palate
with its zesuTul flavor a

and . heln5 HiVrstiftn liisX . (nt WKUJi
6lxteenth street,, near .Washington,

'( was In a buss of excitement yesterday.
Ihei little girls were having a "show"

," Just like the boys do and it cost five
", pins to get in. No wonder the mothers
v searched long in the sewing baskets in

. r -
. ir .

150,000 yards of Fresh, Clean Em-
broideries at less than the cost to pro-
duce. Seven great lots to choose
from Edges, Floundngs, , Corset
Cover, Shirtwaist . and Allovcr Em-
broideries of all kinds.
Embroideries, up to $1 yard, at 35J
Embroideries, up to 45c yard, at 20J
Embroideries, up to 18c yard, at 8

. Embroideries, up to 60c yard, at 5
Embroideries; up to 35c yard, at 15'
Embroideries, up to $1.75 yard T8
Embroideries, up to $2 yard, at 85

Waist Fronts, Best
01.25 Values 48c

A special sale of. Shirtwaist Fronts,
made of fine sheer JSwiss and Lawn,

.shown in new patterns in both blind
and openwork. .They come in good
length and width. 24x32 inches, so as
to allow plenty of fullness; $1.25 0
values priced for , this sale at IOC
Faney Ribbons, Best

25o Values 15c
An extraordinary offering of over
2500 yards , of pretty. Ribbons, plajn
taffetas,' fancy Dresdens, printed
warps, in stripes and checks, suitable

75o Values 50o
We were fortunate in se-

curing a splendid line of
Women's Fancy Stock-
ings at one third less, than
regular and .tomorrow we
place them on sale at the
same big saving. , , Latest
novelties in lace styles,
embroidered patterns and
the ; new plain , shades
fine high grade Lisle
Thread- - Stockings in all
sizes and colors. Regular
75c values, on sale CjQg

wait on appetite.
Jbe " houses", of. this v neighborhood, for

I I U 1 1 r W?!!f!W T. -- 'mm - m

half and over. Best values up to $1.75
a yard, on the bargain table at, 7Cper yard ....... t ............. ,,i DC

Chiffon Cloth, Best
01.25 ; Quality 63o

, An extra "special offering of Chiffon
Cloth, specially adapted for automo- -'

bile veils. j It comes full 44 inches
wide and has a rich luster finish. It
is also used for lining purposes and is
shown in all the new popular shades.
Regular ;$1.25 values, special fQ.for this sale at.................UJC

GoldClotk
02.00 Quality , 98c
A sale of 19-in- ch Gold Cloth, a most
pooular material for lining yokes and
slelves. Regular $2.00 grade, QQ
priced for this sale at ...... ..OC

Children s Tan
Hose, 2Bo

A special offering of a
new line of Children's
Fine Silk Lisle Tan
Stockings, made with dou--
VI- - i . -- u

for children s hair Cows and sashes.

15cRegular 25c grade, specially
priced at per yard uic ncci n uc, mi sizes,

in good shades of tan, the
kind that selkccgularly at
35c a pair, on sale OCMen's, Woicn's and CbildrcnVShocs Best Styles

All Sizes

Made and Bottled only,
by' Pabst at Milwaukee

The Blue Ribbon on every
bottle is a mark of quality
an identification of theworld's
best beer, the sign of proper
aging;, delicate flavor and
agreeable smoothness: ; L

Phone dealer below
for a trial case

S. A. Arata & Co.
"
AraU Brothers

104 Third St. 69-7- 1 Sixth St.

Tel Main 480 Phone Main 2531

. WOMEN'S SHOESf 3.00 AND f3.60 VALUES, 2.3T An extra spe-
cial offering of a fine line Women's Shoes and Oxfords, in all the QT
best styles and best leathers; regular $3 and $3.50 values, special sale LOf

Men's Oxfords, 93.06,Mines' Oxfords, Beit

now AT ....... ... LDC

Fancy Vests. CI
Values 50e

A sale of Women's Sum-
mer Weight, fine Lisle
Thread Vests," made in
low neck, sleeveless style,
with fancy applique trim'd
yoke,, all sizes, perfect fit-
ting . garments that . if
bought regularly; would

$2.30 Values 82.00 03.50 Values 132.40

pins last nignc v ;
' The space under a porch was crapiped

to hold a show, but notwithstanding
' things got started. There was no grand

march, but some little girls posed about
1' in their mothers'' , cast-o- ff clothes, and

were proud.; v Baby dolls did -- various
- stuntsthe ones, with sawdust ' heads
' stood on their ci&niums. v :

Then little SartJt Andrews, IV years
old, dragged in a bulldog, the main at-
traction,. - While efforts were being

'', made to have the animal do tricks there
- was a growl and a flash. Then some-thin- g

bounded through space, narrowly
rt missing the audience and causing;- - the

gatekeepers to blink. Little Sarah gave
v a cry of pain. Blood ran from her right

"... leg. The show was in an uproar. They
, took Sarah to the .hospital,' but she

, nevertheless clasped tightly In, her right
hand the share of pins due aj per
former. . , , ...v'-.,',.;,-

The doe had shown its displeasure at
being pulled into the show without no- -'

tice by biting the, child.' " f "

M'MINNVILLE COLLEGE' ; :

GRADUATING EXERCISES

(Special DUpateh to ThtVJonrnl.) " "

" McMinnvllle, Or.', June 11. The an-- inual graduation exercises of McMinn- -'
ViUe college are being held this week.

. At the , First - Baptist church Sunday
' night the baccalaureate. sermon was de-- '-

llvered by the Kev. J. W. Kramer. D.
. D. of Spokane. The annual business
.

4
- meeting of the Alumni association was

j. held Monday afternoon.. Last evening
" at the recital hall the exercises of the

conservatory of muslo took place.1; Sev- -
en received the degree of B. M. This
morning the annual meeting of the
board of trustees was held. In the eve-
ning the annual concert and lawn fete
wiii.be given, in charge of Mrs. C. C
Potter, dean of the conservatory of

. music, Wednesday, morning at the First
Baptist church the class of '10 will re- -
celve their degrees.- Members of the

' T class 'are Edwin F, McGee, A. B.; Del- -
la B. Pruetfc B, 8.; Qlof LarselL B. S.:
William Ross Eton, B. S.; Harold Q.

r Carlln, B. & James H.' Pruett, A, B.;
.H. Jesse B. Jones, AB and George R. Mo- -- Intlre B. S. Commencement ends Wed- -'

, needay evening with the annual alumni
ti banquet and reunion: The alumni ad--

dress will be' made by the Rev. W. B.
Hlnson, D. pastor of the White

J Temple, Portland.

Another special offering of a fine line A great special offering of ' men's
Shoes and Oxfords, made with me-
dium, light and heavy soles, shown in

of Misses' Oxfords, made , of extra
good quality patent colt and shown
in all styles; good soles. Every pair
truarnntfrA Kw n S11 rtriilor1w at

ail styles and sizes; good quality
leather, and sold regularly at $3.00

$2.50 a pair. Special for. tfJO All and $3.50 a pair, priced for GO inthis saje ...... .....;.;...pi-.U- U j this sale at ........ ...... .PaCi7 rciau ai ipi.uu pricea tflj,
for this sale at...,..DjC

Home A 1481 Home A 2531

TLTnnsnarSaviMgs'ffi tKe
Underpriced purchases, together with broken lines, make possible some of tiie biggest values that have yet
been offered. If you still have some dresses to be made for yourself of children, or if you are in need of
domestic roods of anv sort, vou will find this a verv lnrwstncr saV z.., .

Going Hunting or fishing?

Tomorrow s Kemark- - v iwviuwu uii;ammmmTy.

. ' w5
aWfsSiT MftA -
feSfSv.y j-tji- '

able Offerings Should
Interest Every Woman
Who Wants Pretty
Wash Materials.

50o Quality at 23o
i A great half price sale of 1500 yards
of Pretty Silk, and Cotton Wash
Goods, shown in a splendid assort-me- nt

of brocaded designs, in self col-
ors; also the - most . wanted plain
shades and white. Regular 50c OC
grade, Sale Price ............. -- DC

Linen Suitings
SOc Quality at 32c
36-in- ch Linen Suitings of excellent
quality shown in the most popular
shades of blue,! tan,1 pink, old rose,
etc., the kind that retails at 50c . OO
a yard, on sale at OaCC

MAN WHO SAID HE WAS
; ; DESTITUTE HAD $935

The property of Samuel A. Diamond,
a mall carrier, was attached yesterday
by Deputy Constable Kiernan,
lng a suit filed by R. V, Belford. : The
attachment was served upon the Sell-wo-

bank for Diamond's account with
the result .that $535 were returned. It
was alleged In the charge made through
the attachment that Diamond accepted
financial aid from the employes of the
postof flee 'when he claimed, destitution
and had large, deposit in the bank.
' Deputy Kiernan found-tha- t Diamond
apparently was in a condition of desti-
tution when papers were served about
two months ago by a firm which had
sold furniture to Diamond. . Diamond is
working as a mail carrier at $50 per
month. The postof flee employes, think-
ing him In need, took up a purse of $90
to pay off the furniture attachment. A
few weeks later it was found that Dia-
mond had a 4ank account' -

.

Insurance Ageunst the Ravages of Time
Perhaps your house Is beginning look old there are bars streaks and thawood to beginning to rot in places, What H needs is a new coat ot paint.
Timely painting not only adda beauty to a house but also preserves It against(be mages o( time.

.i,n MJtln tn Paint to nae, do not be misled by prices. A paint wlUt a rep
taUonoiSireisft4ndlngUaJe tobuy. 15cPlain Suitings

20c Quality at

Our tligh Cut Shoes
From 9 to 17 Inches high with
our factory guarantee are the
shoes . that . will enable . yoo to
wade streams and climb hills with
absolute comfort, bur factory
changes any part of the shoe to
meet the requirements of your

'special needs and all styles of
nails are kept constantly on hand,

y a pair. ,

S3.GO to 238. OO Pr,

Lowe Brother Heavy xough-weav- e linen finish Suit'
ing, shown in all the new plain shade

washes and wears like an n

"High Standard" Paint laoric. coio reguuny at --uc
yard. Sale Price....... ....... luC

' '
a

New Batistes, Mercerized Foulards, Poplins, 1 C
etc., in all colors, on sale at. ................ . luC

tiaa tuMin on 4.ha vnavlriia ttt.a lim Tf TOn nm trl (wl MRlrh ft.an. New Ginghams of - OlAtA
Standard Quality & & V2 U

It iu a successful paint from the start
because made better than seemed

. necessary.
Peopfe who bought It once came

. again. .Xhay found aba Uaaor ibavsr- -.

tuUliled erery claim mad for Ik '

aid" Paint, use It for your work and be
assured of satisfaction.

Wa are excloalTe agent. '

tbriwir'eolor"
combinations.- -

(

-- the Ju ne-T7- h 1 1 9Whaa-thalgaatt-
on, is. aU. rlghtr-th-e)

Salo
--Wehavr jnstTrceiTed" STt 1) r?Tafi
i ard Jginhams, The .'showing1 includes hundreds
new styles in checks, stripes, plaids, efc.i in nr,,diu Reductions on Tah.le Linens, Ued-p- n ' , ('FOR SALE BY

: FOR GOOD SHOES. ,
.

feft Thlnrl Cf ' Between Stark
09 1 lliril and Oak Sta.
Shoe Retailers and Shoe Repairers

1White Wash Goods. Shees. l'i

action of the bowejs regular, there is a
natural' craving and , relish for. food.
When this is lacking yoii may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlain's Stom-sc- h

and Liver Tablets. They strengthen
the digestive organs, improve the appe- -
tlte and regulate the bowels. '

and dark colors; also plain shades in the best colon

New; Madras Walstine-- and Rhfrtlnc In ' rtnRasmussen & Co. ftc. We are offering valiv l'i.
economical housekc irs. h
afford to ntiss, .itripe3 and figures, 32 inches wide, at. ..t.t... aCaC

Journai;yantsAro:Wtausr30r.S.dH:- a f mm Mm vavy a nr vt j nuyiV)


